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SACPO President Mr. Jimmy la Guma addresses the City Hall meeting last week. With him on the plat
fonn are. from the left, Adv. D. Molteno. ex-Chief Justice Centlivres, Mr. Barney Desai and Mr. Reg.

"We Will 6;ganise Mass
Opposition"

Says Committee on Coloured Vote

L FOR
E

Dr. Hastin gs Banda, leader of the Nyasaland African National Congress, met several COllJUcss leaders
duriq hI., one-day stop in lobann es1nJrK en route for Ghana. Here be is with Mr. lames Hadebe,

secretaryof the Transvaal ANC, and Dr. Y. M. Dadoo.

"uannle's Struggles
B United"

DURBAN. delegates attending the recent con-

A s~~~~~TIr?P~rt ~:::'i~~d t~~ ~~J~J~ ,?ih~hest~~g9~'. ~~~~ ;~~~~
the Eleventh Provincial Conference by . the Natal. Indian Congress
of the Natal Indian Congress held aga inst the implementation of
recently, that delegates from the Group Areas proposals should be
organisat lons represented in the linked wIth. the vanous strugg.les
Congress Alliance should meet, that are bel."g.waged on. a . Wide
both on a provincial and national front by their sister org an isati ons,
level so that local and provincial "There. IS always need for such
lead~rs of each organisation can consultatio n, more so today, be
get to know each other and discuss cau~e of the struggles of the people
common problems, has evoked con- against such measure.s. as the Pass
siderable interest amongst Congress Laws,. Bantu Authori ties, Job .Re-
leaders here. servatlon~ and also such questions

CHIEF LUTULI highth~os:n~felt~in~ ~~ddl~w o;ai~s~
Chief Albert 1. Lutuli, asked to which are related to our £l -a-day

comment on this suggestion, told Campaign. These struggles, taken
New Age that he would welcome together with the struggle against
such conferences. There are many the Group Areas Act and the Popu
matters, both organisational and lation Registration Act which is
political, that should be discussed being implemented on a large scale
at all levels of Congress, he said. amongst the White population, are

Referring to his speech to the matters which must receive urgent
- - -------1 consideration by the Congress

Pan-African Conference m~-;;~en~~sic question that must

Must Show r:~~:~ O~:i~~~e::a::e:~:~~~:le~~
The Way so as ~~:~t:~: ~: ~~:eo~r main

-Dr. Banda
JOHANNESBURG. 11111_1111111111111 CAPE TOWN. A memorandum to be sent to the

CL~~ca~;:~~:nan~et;:::nl:a~ A ::~~~ o~;~~~~~so~~n~: ::S~I~:~=~v:::~~U::eP:.ill
tions and some form of permanent sored by the S.A. Coloured Peo- ,!ould deprive Coloured people of
co-ordinating machinery should pie's Orgauisation was held in the rights they have always enjoyed,
come out of the Accra Pan-African Library, City Hall, last Wednesday deprive the Council of direct liaison
conference, said Dr. HastingsBanda, to form a committee to fight the with an important part of its popu-
Nyasaland's Congress leader, in an removal of Coloured voters from lation, and extend the principle of
interview here last week. the municipal roll. taxation without full, direct repre-

Speaking of his own country, "The proposal to abolish the senta tlon ,
Nyasaland, he said its order of de- Coloured municipal franchise and "The consequences cannot be
mands was for: create advisory b·oards in the Col- other than deleterious to race rela-
• An African majority on the oured areas strikes at the root of tions and municipal government in

Legislative Council where there good and democratic government," the Cape Province, and more par·
are now only five Africans out Vol. 5, No.8 said Mr. Barney Desai, vice-presi- ticularly to Cape Town."
of 23 members. The Congress ex- 1 dent of -SACPO, leading the discus- ~l1l1 l1 l l11 l1 l l11 l1 l1 l1 l1 l1 l11 l11 l11 l11 l11 l1 l1 l11 l1 l11 l1 l1 l1l1 l1rn

pected Britain's reply to this set sian at the meeting. § 5
of (cg~i:~~t~dn~~ p~~~a~ds by~====;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;_..I'IRE~~cfN;~U'keC~~G~ ~ Are Women ~

~~i:: :sndp;s~~~l:ent~ti~~fe~d cw:~ ~ Resislers ~
ri~hticiioal d~~fd~h:~~ ~~~ }~~u~~~y'~ ~ Being Bealen ~

~~~~~:nisn c~~~h c~~~;;~:~~sM~~ ~ in Jail? ~
De~%~~~dthose present at the meet- ~ JOHANNESBURG. ~

~;ntli~~:s,t~ouf~~~~ ~i~. ~~~~~~ ~ W~~~~:nu:~~~~ ~
~~lte~~~' Z. Goal, and Adv. D. ~ the Fort, are reporting~

An interim committee consisting § nasty assaults on women5
of representatives of SACPO, the § prisoners there. §
Civil Rights League, Group Areas § In reply to general reports §
Co-Ordinating Committee, Black § of assaults, the jail authorities §
Sash and other organisations was § said: "Report the cases to us §
formed. § and we wiII see that the resu- iii

"My presence here indicates that § lations are enforced." ==
I am heart and soul with you in this § Last week one case was pro- §
fight," said Mr. Centlivres at the § duced on the very day of the §
meeting. "Coloured organisations § assault. Yet some days after. §
must come together on this issue. == when New Age spoke to the §
There is no room for differences." ~ Fort Superintendent, Col. Ie §

The Interim Committee after- § Roux, he said: "I know no- §
wards issued a statement stating § thing about it." §
that if the Administrator and the § Immediately an attorney here §
Prov i cial Council gave no con- § received a message that one of §
sideration "to the just protest of the § the 400-odd women from Alex- ;s
citizens of our city, then thiJ com- == andra sentenced for their anti- ==
mittee, representative of white and ~ pass protest had been beaten 5
non-White opinion, has no alterna- § up, he went to the Fort him- 5
tive but to organise mass protest == self. When the woman was §l
and opposition to this unwarranted § produced, ugly, raw weals were §
interference in our local affairs." § visible on her neck• .Ieft arm §

Last Thursday the Cape Town § and leg. E
City Council by a vote of 3()--{) de- § The assault was alleged to 5
cided to protest to the Administra- § have been carried out by a 5
tor of the Cape Province against the § European wardress with a §

~t~~ef;:m ili~~~~g~ rJI~loured ~1I111111 1R~ili~lm:lfJfI"~IIIYiflIlR~«811~lmllllllll~
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NEW AGE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11,1958

MICHAEL HARMEL

Unfortunatel y, the circumstance
of the book's appearance abroad
af ter its rejection in Russia, has
removed the whole matter from
the realm of literary criticism to
the stormy arena of international
politics. It has provided the "s old
warriors" (among whom, one
fears, one must include the Nobel
Prize jury) with just the sort of
ammunition they want for their
mud-slinging campaign against the
Soviet Union. And they have
made full use of it.

Maybe, as Dr. Simons has sug
gested, there should be a more
general discussion of problems of
individual freedom under social
ism. But the case of Doctor Zhi·
vago is a very bad starting point
for any such discussion.

MEN IS
R TROUBLE·

. EDITORIAL;
. . -

THE GOV
ASKING F

Segregation in
Basutoland

Bloemfon~ein.

It is interesting to notice how
speedily segregation begets its
disastrous consequences in Basu
toland. It is right to say that
segregation started with the set
tling of the British agents in
Basutola nd , Right from their
arrival the Government allowed
these Europeans to have their
lodgings isolated from the Baso
thos. District Commissioners, Re
sident Commissioners etc. have
their magnificent houses some
distance away from Basotho
caves. It is disgraceful to find a
Mosotho living in a cave in his
own country. but a White man
lives in such ft house.

Another source of segregation
in Basutoland comes from the
trading companies who from the
bezinning monopolised the Basu
toland trading business. but do
not employ a single Mosotho to
manage their shops except in
three or four onlv recentlv. The
poor Africans who are ernploved
to do the most worle in the shops
are paid £3 II month, and ar
called boys and girls.

M. MOKOROANJ!
Mafetene. Baautoland,

THOUSANDS of African women have gone to jail to show
their opposition to the issue of reference books: but the

Minister of Bantu Administr ation and Development has decided
to "hasten the compulsory carrying of reference books by African
women."

In other words, he is going to fix a date after which it will
become an offence not to carry a pass book. Up till now it has
not been compulsory to take out a pass book.

According to the Secretary of the Depart ment of Native
Affairs, "in ordinary circumstances this (the fixing of a date)
would have happ ened towards the end of 1960, but in order to
remove any doubt about the firm intention of the Government,
an earlier date will now be considered in respect of certain areas."

The Minister's announcement has presumabl y been made in
reply to the cowardly statement of the United Party calling for
"clarification" of the Government's intentions following the anti
pass demonstrations in Johannesburg. The United Part y hadn't
the guts to condemn passes for women, so took refuge in a mealy
mouthed criticism of the Government for having caused the
present "confusion" by failing to make its position plain.

Now the United Party has its answer, and presumab ly we
• • will hear no more from them about passes for women.

Wages or SUICide But to the African women themselves the Government's
One day last month, I was in- answer is completely unacceptable. There has been no "confu

forming my mother The njiwe of sion" as far as they are concerned. They don't want passes DOW,

~e~~i~t ~h:~s It~a~a~io~d ~~~i~~ or in 1960, o~ at any time. .
from her gums. She thouzht the By forcing pass books on the women, the Government IS
cause was the excessive heat of condemning the country to an intensification of race hatred and '
the sun, so I gave her a shillinz conflict between the people and the police. No doubt Police Chief
~e~g/or treatmen t at the Health Rademeyer will blame the Communists and. the agitators. ~s

I was surorised to learn that on usual; but the country and the whole world WIll know that It IS
my return from Graaff-Reinet she the Government which is to blame because it has once a~ain

fr~~i~h~o~~sl ~~~e~~~gg~:.o~e~~ ignored t~e plainly e~ressed wish of th~ .p.eopleand resorted to
J contacted one of the nurses, she force to unplement its unpopular, uneivllised and unnecessary
said it was due to ex-essive use policy.
~:bl~~~rchY food instead of vege-L- _

The Nationalis t Government of

~aox~t~0~f~~a~:nin~e~s;n1 5~~n~aJ ZHIVAGO - A BAD BOOK
there is likelihood that African

~t~fny~~\~~~ ~~li:~r~~:~ ~~; WITH A BAD PHILOSOPHY
wages of the people to counteract
th's suicide? Our mothers and The Soviet Union has not
fathers hardlv eet time to rest. for "suppressed" Doctor Zhiv320 '

their sons and da uzhters a~e ke'?t and your review w~s wrong .in
~ut of employment for their noli- presenting this question ~or dis-
heal stand In the field of oppres- cussion by your readers m such
sian. a misleading way. Pasternak sub-

J wish to extend mv thanks to mitted his manuscript not to "th e
tho se 1)t'nn1e h"~t known to 'TIe Soviet Union" but to a publish-
who rushed Thenjiwe to hospital ing organisation. In rejecting it,
in mv llh<pn"e. the publishers furnished the au-

PHAMBILT FDARf1'\JT!!! thor with their reasons at a length
E. 1. VARA (Son) and in such detail as could hardly

Cradock. • ~~n!e%~ll~~~~:re.an~u~~b~iS~~~~
cess cannot be described as "sup
pression." Every publisher or
editor must select. whether under
capitalism or socialism- a propo
sition so obvious I1S hardly to
merit debate ,

The question is not whether
Soviet publishers should have a
discretion to accept or reject
works submitted, but whether Johannesburg.

r~cdy ef:r~~j~~:~s ~:~:::io~bi~~~-r----------

~~~ess~~~ :ril~ed:~~i~s ~~d °s~~;~ Congress Sympathy
:~~~tKe o;ht~eh~so~~t i~see~~ i?'i~a~bi With Chicago Fire
dtueal~:~e~~ express an opinion on Victims

I have read it. and I think the

hU~~~~~ M~reS~~~~~~~~~t :~a~~~~ The ANC ~~:~~~~~~~n~ian
of their letter of rejection only Congress have sent a joint cable to
confirmed this opinion. I found President Eisenhower expressing
the theme and the outlook of the sympathy with the American people
writer-utterly contemptuous of over the fire which destroyed a
the ordinary people and their school, resulting in the death of
achievements. completely alien to nearly 100 children.
the humanistic trend of Soviet and The cable read: "Grea tly shocked
also of classical Russian literature by fire tragedy. Accept heartfelt
-extremely offensive. And I am sympathy African and Indian peo
sure that it would be a good deal pie of South Africa."
more offensive to the Soviet The children and three nuns were
reader. Nor do I share Brian burnt to death when a fire swept
Bunting's [udgment of the book through a Roman Catholic elernen
.. literature. I think it's a bad tary school in Chicago on Monday
book with a bad philosophy, December 1. .

Bloemfontein Women
Deceived About
Reference Books

I would like you to know that
the Bloemfontein women are
flocking for Reference Books. It
is something shocking to see, but
the poor women are not to blame.
The real trouble is that the Ad
visory Board members have taken
it upon themselves to advise the
women to take Reference Books.
Thev even decided at the last
Board meeting tha t they will get
women to take the books accord
ing to their wards.

Now they have given the wo
men a fright by telling them that
if they don't take the books by
December 12 they will be arrested.
I want you please to put in your
paper my appeal to the Bloem
fontein women. which is that they
are not yet compelled by law to
take the Reference Books. No
thing will happen to them if they
den't take the pass books by
December 12.

It is shocking to have Advisory
Board members who so mislead
the people. Through the indirect
ban placed on the ANC by the
prohibition of meetings on Sun
days it is difficult to answer these
people in public, but soon we
shall see what to do. .

J. B. MAFORA

HOWARD TSHIZANA

What are the Clergy
Doing?

Our Christian leaders refuse to
participate to give a correct
leadership to the Christian masses.
As spiritual leaders one would ex
pect them to play even a bigger
role than the ANC in the struggle
for human co-existence, for the
preservation of human values.

A ray of hope, however. a very
thin ray, has been cast by the
idea of multi-racialism which
culminated in the Bloemfontein
conference in which our clergy
expressed the desire to work but
did not actually work. While they
indulge in endless resolutions in
high sounding words the lion de
vours the congregations whom
they have an obligation to pro
tect.

If there is any time when our
clergy should display qualities of
real leadership, then it has already
com e, They must come down
from the clouds and join hands
with the masses in their struggle
against the common enemy. They
cannot and must not just preach
righteousness in the pulpits while
the pitiful people donate pennies
towards their maintenance, and
tell the people that they should
submit to the torments of vicious
legislation outside the church.

It behoves our esteemed leaders
therefore to be more practical
than theoretical. We should feel
their presence in the struggle, in
courts. jails, strikes, meetings,
campaigns and in any other free
dom-inspired undertakings by the
masses whom they claim to lead.

Away With Africanist
Press Platforms

Certain herrenvolk newspapers
which have consistently criticised
the African leaders in the past,
naming them "self-styled leaders,"
have now seized upon the expul
sion and breakmg away of Messrs
Madzunya, Leballo and their
group to whip up a campaign of
hostility against Chief Lutuli and
the Congress alliance.

The "World" and its satellite
"Imvo" have stuck out their necks
too far in defence of Leballo and
tho Africanists, In my opinion it
is a piece of impudence and arro
l ance of the "Bantu" newspapers,
a group controlled by imperialist
proprietors. The Black editors
and reporters have allowed them
selves to be misused by White
imperialists against the true inte
rests of their own people who
demand freedom.

Marcus Garvey was right when
he said the Black man is the
Black man's greatest enemy. For
when a White man has a dirty
job to be done he finds a Black
man to do it for him.

Away with the Africanists and
their press platforms.

KEKE E. TOLLIE
Kwezi Location,
Worcester.

Peace Council Message
To Geneva

JOHANNESBURG.
The South African Peace Coun

cil has sent a message to the Gene
va conference for the Discontmu
ance of Nuclear Weapon Tests
urging the delegates to reach agree
ment on the permanent banning of
all nuclear weapon testmg,

The future wealth and happiness
of mankind depend on the success
of the Geneva proceedings, says the Worcester.
Council.
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i WHY DID GOVT. REFUSE ,;
PASSPORTS
I~mepv~;ta~:o~~ le dOt~~~ed N~h: ~:ri~~~mis :~ed o:~I~~~~:S~
Age plays in the lives of the South Africa which voices the
people of this country and in- oplnion of the vast majority in
deed in the whole of Africa this gre"!tu!,heaval taking place
they should take note of the so excitingly before our very
fact that not only were we in- eyes.
vited to the great oan African So with this sense of urgency
conference now taking place in and the significance of Accra
Accra but we were also asked for all of us to see. is it not
to supply information on the only natural that we ask you
whole set-up in our country. over and over again to support

The fact that our Govern - and sustain New Age in its
ment granted uermission to fight to bring about this free-
others to participate but re- dom for which all are striving
fused passports to our repre- today?
sentatives is not of course Donate to New Al/:e now
20in2 to dimini"h our lnflu- and you are investing in the
ence, On the contrary, it wiU futur e happiness of all in
become obvious to all through- South Africa.
out the world and particularly Last Week's D onatioa u
at Accra, that New Age is the Cane Town:
strongest opnonent of apart- Bliz lOs.. "S" 1Os., "W" 5s.•
heid in the Union-in fact ths S.K. £5. H.B £5. T.S. £10. RB-.
Government has enhanced our 4s.. Sacred River £5, N.M. El,
reputation (if that w s at all RS . £2. Engel £1.1, J.S. £2,
necessary) with the peonle who Robot £1, Possy £1, Anonv-
are making h=story on this con- rnous £6. Louisa (U.S.A.) £5.
tinent of ours. Brian and Sonia £5. Maitland

As the scene unfolds. as it is and Elsies River £17.7.6. Rand
doing so rapidly in Africa. it B £5, UK" £5. f.B . £2. Kris £1,
will become more and more Allie Sisters £1, Harry £1,
obvious to all that in spite of Mike £10, Jack and Ray £5,
the lack of progres sive news- Anonymous £1.

~_: ~:er:g~~t~~ :e~~~~~~~e~np~~~ 10~~~~~u~~~2. Petvs Birthday ~=====~====_lished in the English lanzuage Gift 1O~., B.H. £1.10, Judiths
c which is common to all sec- Paarl £5. Parkview £I, Over-

==_

1 ~~Ivs ~:ef~~hb~~ A~rir\~~o~~ ~re£ff? '~:frl~ H.. I~icM£/nf
increasingly more important as £15, Mary L.H. £17.12.1. Ben-

i i~e o~~e c~~~~nclfi~eht t~::~~:[ niT;;T~~16~°6.. 111. §
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more votes on the second ballot
tha n they did on the first. In other
words, tha t numb er of non- Com
mun ist voters was pr epar ed to
back the Comm unists ra ther than
the right-wing uni ted front can
dida te.

ALGERIAN FARCE - - -
Not content to leave it to the

electio n system in F rance to return
a reactionary parli ament, the
Gaullists ha ve made assurance
dou bly sure and rea ction doubly
reac tio nary by packing the Fre nch
parl iament WIth th e seven fascists
and semi-fascists elected by th e
whites in Algeria.

As a result, commented the
Man chester Guardian. "The
French nat ion has electe d an As
sembly that is prob a bly fat her to
the ri gh t than any since 1871."

In Fra nce the elec tion wa s a
fraud . In Algeria it was a tragi c
farce.

Alth ough practically the entire
Algeri an popu lati on supports the
demand for Alger ian ind epen dence
-so much 8 0 tha t an army of
half -a-million is requ ired to retain
Fre nch power--every single one of
the 71 candidates "elected" to
parl iament was an avowed oppo
nent of Algerian independence.

This is how Willi am Millinship,
corres pondent of the righ t-wing
Lond on Observer (Oct . 30) re
ported the atmosphere in A lgeria
on the eve of the "free election."

ARMY'S "ELECTION"
He spoke to Algerians and "t hey

told me they were per manen tly in
danger of arrest by th e Army.
Many of the men in the village,
they said, had already be en taken
away. Three, includin g a man
with eight children, had been
missin g fo r 18 month s, and it was
imp ossible to find out what had
ha ppened to them.

"The sold ier s came in the
evenin g and loa ded them on
lorries, without giv ing a ny reason.
'We never kn ow when We sha ll be
taken,' they said. 'It is unc ertain,
like death ,'

"I discovered later tha t in a
numbe r of villages in the region
which I was persua ded no t to visit
becaus e of the weather , troops
were at that moment bus y ro und
ing up 'suspects'.

"ACf OF BElRAYAL"

"A Muslim inte llectual I met iD
an oth er village assured me that
he knew of at least one case of a
M uslim who ha d been arrested
an d who had lost his job for neg
lecting to vote in the refe rendum.

"A lou dspeake r van patrolling
the streets of Algiers today
warne d the popul atio n that not to
vote would be an act of betra yal.
The meaning of such a phrase in
a country under complete mil itary
control is clear,"

So sickening is th e Alge rian
farce that even "Ti me" which can
usually stomach anyth ing as long
as it is anti -Com mun ist. let loose
this blast to descri be the Algerian
de puties (Dec . 8):

" An un impress ive coUectlon of
non entities ha ndpicked by the
French army for their ignorance,
doc ili ty and 'loy al ty to France'."

Thes e are the men who, because
of the betrayal by th e F rench
"Soci alists" and liberals, will at
tempt to decide the des tiny of
France in the coming years.

Can the re be any doubt that
the F rench working-class winsoon
rise up in wrath agains t them?
And there Is now only one centre
ar ound which F rench democrats
ar e ab le to ra lly aga inst De
Ga ulJe, for, in the words of the
Lon don Even ing Standard : "Tho
only effective op position to De
Gaulle now is tha t of the Com
munists, and this , because of the
electoral system , will rema in
larg ely outside Par liament.'

WORLD STAGE
By

Spectator

who won the seat fr om Jacq ues
Duclos by 29,662 votes against
21,252.

That story was du plicated in
constituency aft er constituen cy,
where the anti-Commu nist allia nce
ranged from the Mo llet Socia li sts
to the U.N.R.

SOCIALIST BETRAYAL
FAI LS

One of th e facts which the
French work ing-clas s cann ot have
failed to learn fro m the elect ion
results is that the Mollet "Soc ia
list" policy of anti -Communism
and toenadering with the ri ght
wing has not paid Moll et any
di vidend s.

The Socialist Party , whose
leader M . Guy Mollet was one of
the people chiefl y respons ible for
the success of De Gaulle's take
over in the summer , lost seats
and votes compared with the last
elections in 1956.

M. Mollet, who hims elf was re 
turned to the Assemmly larg ely
thanks to U.NoR. support in his
constituency, now has merely 40
deputies with him, compared to
97 in the last Assembly.

The Socialist vote in the second
round was 2,484,417 compared
with 3,187,890 in the 1956 elec
tions.

"The slaughter among the fami
liar figures of the Fourth Repub
lie has been fearf ul , nowh ere so
much as amon g the Socia list
leader s," the Times noted .

Right to the very end the Com
munists were urging the "So cia
list" leaders to brea k with fasc ism
before it was too late. They
offered to stand do wn on the
second ballot for left-wing can
didates chosen in co-operation
with the Socia list Party. But Mol
let refused and called on his sup
porters to vote on the second
ballot for the ant i-com munist
candidate of whateve r party who
got the highest vote on the first
ballot.

UNFORESEEN RESULT
One effect of this was that the

Communists, forced to fight alone
in 268 constituencies on the
second ballot, were able to test
the support they could win fro m
the Socialist voters in a fight
against right-wing can di dates
ba cked by the Sociali st Part y.

The result was one wh ich the
right-wingers had probably not
foreseen.

The Communists lo t 426,000

voted fo r the Communists and
these peop le have been robbed! "

The ten Comm unist deputies in
clude Maurice Th orez, re-el ected
by his Ivry , Pari s, constituency ;
Waldeck-Rochet, also re-elected in
Paris, who was deputy leader of
the Communist deputies in the
last Assembl y ; and Francois Bil
loux , elected with another Com
munist in Mars eilles.

Some 1,500 candidates who
took part in the first ballo t on
November 23 stood down for the
second round to leave wherever
possible only one combined can 
didate against the Comm unist .

Jacqu es Duclos, leader of the
Communist gro up in the old As
sembl y, topped the poll in the first
round with 21,049 votes aga inst
18,218 for a U .N .R. candidate and
10,416 for a Social ist.

For the second round the Socia
li st stood do wn in favour of Dr .
Profichet, the U.N .R. candi date-

A1~:la:~ a~~efl;~n:~
results, the right-wing is begin
Ding to hav e second thoughts.

Paradoxically. the reaso n fo r
th is is that the result s were too
goo d. "Is the bride too beauti
fu l?" asked the r ight-wing Le
Mo nde.

F rench p o l i t ic a 1 com-
mentators are saying the election
a ppears to have driven home th e
truth of a Comm unist cont ention
which the right-wing socialists
always deny-tha t the capitalists
allow a fre e electoral system only
as lon g as it suits them. As soon
as the re is a fea r that the voters
may elect a government which
will seriously challenge the pow er
of the right-the French develop
men ts seem to indicate-that free
electo ra l system is done away
with .

ELE CfION FRAUD
How fra udu lent was the elec-

tion? r--------- - - j
Well, look at this one fac t :
F OR EVE RY 388,000 COM

MU N IST VOTE S CAST, ONE
CO M MUNIST WAS ELECfED.
BUT 19,000 VOTES WERE
SUF FICIENT TO ELECf A
GA ULLIST.
vo~~ g~;ut~~ts~e:;~T:~76~~~: ..... --1

munists, wit h 3,741,384 vot es, got
ten seats. And the "Socialists" ,
wit h a milli on and a quarter
votes fewer than the Communist s,
got four times as many seats as
they di d.

NEW SYSTEMS
H ow did it happen?
For the first gene ral elect ion of

the F ifth Republic France switched
fro m the older system of voting
for pa rty lists by counties to
single - member constituencies
drawn up to hamper the Commu
nists .

A t first view the new system
loo ks somethi ng like the South
Afr ican one. There was, ho wever ,
a very grea t difference.

U nder the French system the re
are tw o ballot s-a first rou nd in
whi ch only candidates with an
overall majority get in, and a run
off wh en a relative majority is
sufficient and the candidate com
ing at the top of the list is auto 
ma tically elected , as in South
Afr ica .

This second round gives oppor
tunities for what are called the
national parties - UoN.R. (Gau
lists), Independents, Socialists ,
Rad icals, Catholic Republicans
to gan l: up 3l:ainst the Commu
nists .

HOW IT WORKED

wh~tChis the ~:~f~~arpe~~~~ida~~
coming lower on the lists with
dr aw and call upon the peopl e
who have supported them to give
the ir votes to the candidates best
placed to beat the Communists .

H ere is how it worked in the
39th Paris const ituency.

The first ballot was:

::l~~, ~~:::i~~i~....~:::=:: :z~:~t~
Parenty , Independent ._.. 6,336
Rousseau, V.N.R. ._.._ _ 5,716

~~::-ze.el~o~~~~ .=:===::: ~::~~
Veanen er, Poujadist __ ..._ 788
In betwee n the ballots the five

lower-placed candidates withdrew
or wer e eliminated for polling
less than five per cent. of the
vot es and on the second rou nd
their votes went to the Socialists
with the fina l result:

P ri vet, Socialist ._ 24,932
(elected)

Fa jon, Communist _.._ 24,451

"ROBBED!"
Putting it bluntly, the London

!';~r05~oF~~~C~: ~n:~~~
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"Our Hearls Are
With You"

- COD

ART FREE

SWART: "H e loses ,eiaht all the time. doctor, and he needs changina so often,"

SCR AMBLE
1885 saw the Berlin Confer

ence of the European power s
scramb ling for Afri ca and the
gentle man's agreement fo r its
partition . Brit ain acq uired Gam
bia , the who le of the Gold Coast
and Ni ger ia , part of Soma liland,
Uganda , Ken ya, Nyasal and, Nor
thern and Sout hern Rhodesia,
Bechuanaland and Swaziland. The
Sudan was conq uered by Kit che-

A~:~~~~d!:~~.:.~~u~~i~~ ~:: :~~~o;e::~:sl~p:~~~~~~:~
lik e 700 main languages. T here are 44 countries or politica l
sub-divisions in Africa. Of the 198 million peoples OD the Con
tin ent, abou t 5 million are White, of which a bout 3 million

are in our own country, South Afric a, and 1,600,000 in French
N ort h Afri ca.

Africa produces:
98 per cent of the western world's diamonds.
55 per cent of the world's gold,
22 per cent of the world's copper,
j of the worl d's cocoa, and
3/5 of the world's pa lm oil

post s and the staking of terri to ria l West Africa, South West Af rica
claims . Th e imperialist race for and Tanganyi ka .
Africa began in the 1870's and Italy, the weake st of the im-
was comple ted in the main by perialist powers , tried to seize
1898. Ethopia, bu t faile d dismally and

had to be sat isfied with a slice of
Somaliland.

The Berlin Conference granted
the rich Con go to King Leopold JOHANNESBURG

of ~elgf~:' t~~:iso~riili~e ~~~:;;y m~~r~odnug~es~e~~ ?;~h~ag~~rer~
Afnca had th us been parti tioned ence this week says it loo ks to the

fa~~e a~~~fs ~e 1~~atha~Ot~~S~ ~CC~~i~ofJ~r:i~~e f~:ethe~e~esPJr~~
~~~h~~~~ f~~ g~~:r~C:d f~~~~ri~~ fer:~;spe~~~s ~~s~~:~· restrictions

:;~all~dt~!~::afl~~~a~~Ptlf~er~ov:,: ~a;e d~f:;:~:':dtoC.~~~afrb~ S,~~~;
~h:l c~;:~~n~as in full swing on he~~is i~n~;~o~:s~ts t~reb:i~h ~hii~

SOMEFACTS ABOUTAFRICA (T~is chapte r has drawn exten - South Af rican and yet claimn--- - sively on A lphaeus Hunton's "De- bro therhood with those in every
cision ill Africa," published by par t of Af rica who seek liberty,
International Publishers, New independence and self- govern men t.
York.) Through the white-s uprem acist poli-

cies of successive govern ments,
,----------1 whi te Sou th Africans have come to

De Blank Stands ~: th~g~[~:go~,rl:s1~ili~~h ~:h~d~~~
of racia l discrimination

by Defence Fund fa;~~e:in~e[:ss i~t~p~i~~ r~~ r~~~~
CAPE TOWN. prejudices of white Sou th. Africa,

The Archbishop of Cape Town whi ch u nderstands that It must
!he Most Rev. Joo st De Blank, said str ike together with the Non-Whites
here tha t he was prou d to follow in to re-make S~uth .Africa on a

~~e flli~td~y~~n~isa:r::e~e:~~ r:~ ::~~~ft~e~~~~~t;.~ls IS the Con -
ner in 1898. F rance was alre ady Ihe Treason Trial Defence FUIld. Th e C.O.D . therefore calls on
established in Algeria and Tun i- He was opening an exhibition of the Accra Conference to hel p the
sia , but af ter the Berl in confer- Durer prints held in aid of the Fund cau se of liberation by pro claiming
ence she added the foll owing \ast Saturday. for all to hear that the cause of
territories to her empire : Rev. De Blank was replying to Af~can .liberati0!1 is not-:-a8 . oUI

Ni~~~r~~?~~~~~h:r ~~~' ~:~: j~n~li~~kM~~~fo~P?id~iliy~t~: ~~iliu:l~u:~e~le~tSf~c~~~~~~
and Dahomey in West Afr ica, lel.~ with the sus pec ts, . tlO~. .

g~~rin, a~id~lhadC~~gOEq~~~~f~i stat~m~~:!~ai~hiilie a1-c~bi~i~~~I~'i aU ~IAf~~w~~lr::~~.;.~~~
Africa, Soma liland and the island am proud to foll ow in the footsteps for. the futu re .in the mi dst of J!1u!ti
of Ma dagascar off Af rica's ea st ?f the late Dr. Clayton and to .ba.ck raCIal cou ntr ies, by procJa nmng

coa st. ~ece~:akYr~rc~~~~ t~~ht~.!pan IS m- ::::ra~FAfr~:~~rl~~ t~e m~~~ci~~

gOf~~~~~ii9 th~il~~ .~t~a~c~~~~ ViS~;~a~:n:ht; ~~iJti~~ha~~d b~ ~~~~It~es~i:r b:h~~~itJ~~er:s r::n:i~:it
¥~~~Ian~f a~~ th:ll&~er~~V;:lIi~ :~i~~terable sum of money was =ea~It~~~b:r~esd::'~::':~~e:=te~~

Ind ian Compa ny' s settlem ent at
the Ca pe was only a half-way
house to the wealth of the East.
The n came the t8th century slave
trade a bout which the Neg ro his
tori an , Dr. W. E. B. du Bois, has
wri tten : " It was an economic,
soci al and politi cal catastrophe
unp aralleled in human hi story. "

D r. du Bois calcul ates tha t at
least 10 mill ion Afr icans were
tak en fr om their homelands, bu t
that probably every slave imported
to Am erica or Bri ta in represented,
on the average, five corps es in
Africa or on the high seas. The
Ara b slave trade claimed many
ma ny millions more .

"It would be conservative to
say , th en, that the slave tra de cost
Ne gro Africa 100,000,000 souls.
An d yet peo ple ask toda y th e
cau se of the stagnation of cult ur e
in that land since 1600!" Slave ry
was the ugly dominant note in
Afr ican histo ry from abo ut 1560
to th e 1800's. The European slave
tra de flour ished on the West Coa st,
the Ara bs on the north and eas t.

Af ter the traffic in slaves came
the mer chants, then the penetra
tion inl and, the opening of tra din g

SLAVERY
Eur opean colonisation started

with tr ading posts and small
settl eme nts at points round
Afr ica' s coa stline . Th e Dut ch Eas t

Central Africa, now min ed by
Brit ish, American and Belgian
corpora tions, w ere ori ginally
owned and worked by Af r icans .
One G asper Velloso in 1514 sen t
a letter to the King of Portuga l
telling of African extraction of
cop per in what is now the Nor
the rn Rh odesian Coppe rbelt . In
Nig eria excavations have found
trac es of cultures some 2,000 years
ago.

T~N~~~=UKE~~:
HAS WRIITEN OF THE
CONTINENT KNOWN FOR
SO WNG AS ' "THE DARK
CONTIN ENT" : ''THE POINT
IS NOT THAT AFRICAN S
HAVE NO HISTORY, BUT
mAT THERE IS A PRO
FOUND IGNORANCE CON
CERNL.~G IT, AND AN
ALMOST PATHOLOGICAL
UNWILLINGNESS TO BE
LIEVE THE EVIDENCE OF
IT WHEN PRESENTED."

Basil Davidson'" says the denia l
that Africa has much his tory
worth talking abo ut befo re the
comin g of the Wh ite settler, trad er
and missionary has a political
purpose : it is an att empt to jus
tify race theories and the so
called inferiority of the Black
man .

It all was savag e chaos before
the comi ng of the Whi te man, the
argumen t run s, and the reas on for
the backw ardness was not Africa's
geogra phical inacce ssibility an d
her isolation from trade routes
and world cultural streams, but
the inhe rent backwardness of her
people, then Africans can be said
to be by nature an inferior people
- and their exploitation by foreign
powe rs is justified.

Yet recent research into African
history before the coming of the
Wh ite coloniser (known as pre
Eur opean his tory) shows that there
were African civilis ations long
before European discovery and
settlement.

Egy pt, of course, has had an
uninterrupted civilisation for more
than 6,000 years.

It is by the inte rmingling of
cultures that civilisations develop
and where suitable conditions
exist ed in West Africa great em
pire s grew. Th ere was the empire
of Gh ana (300 to 1270), Mali
(1285 to 1468) and , al ong the
Niger , Songay (1355 to 1591). In
the Congo basin ther e were the
states of Bushongo, the Balunda
Empire and the King dom of the
Cong o. In Central-East Africa
(now Uganda and Tanganyika)
the ruli ng dynasties of the Bu
gan da and others have an un 
broken history of 500 years an d
sites of recently foun d capitals go
back 1.000 years and more.

The ril:h copper deposi ts of
• In an arti cle " The Facts of AfrIcan

Hi sto ry (AfrIca Sou th , Vol. 2, No.2).
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wreck Congress is now cle ar to all goes into session to plan its next Is such a policy practical for every
and there is no longer any place for stages of that campaign. campa ign or are there exceptions
them within the organisation. But With Accra as the backgroun d and can any single formula be de
they ar e rega rded as no danger at delegates are likely to be in a high vised? This is one thorny issue that
all outs ide either . spirit of optimism . ha s faced Con gress in the women's

With out excepti on the ANC MASS TRIALS anti -pass strug gle.

fh~n~~~~r~~~e :ri~~o~~~ir at:dkha~~ ter~J ~~ts:or~~~ ~ati~:~li~; NEW MEmODS
knuckle d down to their pressing Gov ern ment's mass t rials of the F inding new methods of struggle
jobs, the work of defending, bailin g popular movement. Every dem on- is a fur ther obvious topic for con
ou t, giving a lead to the women strati on of any size or importance fere nce debate and the wea pon of
fighting passes; prepa ring to collec t has had its sequel in th e law courts econ omi c boyco tt is likely to figure
monies and to muster strong delega - where scores of trea son accu sed, larg ely.
tions to the nati onal conference. as hundreds of country pe ople in Zee- C ongr ess head office ann ounced
well as discussing plans for renewed rust, Sekhukhuneland, several thou- recently that the phase of ac tive
camp aigns. sand women, one batch of congre ss- boyc ott of schools in the Ban tu

The African ists are hardly likely men af ter another, have bee n Edu cation cam paign is now form al
to be discussed at any real length at brought to trial for their anti- ly over and there is likely to be
conference, but many real issues Government actions . som e discussion among dele gates of
will be. The policy of the Nationalists this item.

Conference will be asked to ap- seems to be wher e poss ible to ex- Other obviou s topics for confer-
prove the ANC memorandum to the haust the resources of the Congr ess ence ar e rural issues, the £1 a Day
Accra conference which, significant - movement for defence, bails and Campaign, conta ct with oth er Afr i
Iy, will be anno uncing its findings fines. can political move ments, cementing
for closer African co-operation on Th is has bro ught Congress serious the Co ngress alliance an d tighten
our continent, and the struggles problems which must be fac ed and ing up organisation so that. in t~
towards total freedom from fo reign are likely to be aired at conference. words of one pro minent ANC offi
domination, just as the largest po li- Should the policy be one of "no eial , " Co ngress must build to sur
tical movement south of the Sahara bai l, no more fines, pact the iails?" viveany attackl on it."

THIS week we begin a series of articles on Africa, her
peoples and probl ems, her polit ical movements and

struggles towards freedom and independence.

''The darkest thing about next few years likely to see
Africa has always been other w est African states

~~~;~~eT~f~!~ble . ~~~~Ithisw:'cle~
The continent of Africa federation.

is toda y part free, part Vast areas are still colo
slave. There are eight inde- nies, the possessions of
pendent countries run by Britain, France, Belgium,
Africans: Liberia, Libya, Spain and Portug al. Yet in
Ethiopia, the Sudan, Gha- these countries too, from
na, Tunisia, Morocco and north to south and east to
Guinea. west, across this vast conti-

Nigeria is soon to get her Dent, struggles for indepen
independence (in 1960), dence ar e rapi dly mount
and Somalia, once an Ita- ing.
lian colony but now super- This series of articles,
vised by the United Natio ns timed to begin with the
is also due to become inde- opening of the All-African
pendent, in 1959. Peoples' Conference, in Ac-

Goinea, by voting ''NO'' era, Ghana, in December
in the de Ganlle Referen- 1958, aims to give the out
dum, broke from the lines of this story of Afri
French Union and has now ca's independence struggles,
joined Ghana, with · the country by country.

ANC UNITED FOR CRUCIAL
CONFERENCE

JOHANNESBURG.
1959 is likely to be ant i-pass year

if the draft resolu tion on stepping
up the struggles of Afri can men and
women against the pass-laws is car
ried at the annu al conference of the
AN C to be held at Du rban this
week-end.

It is understood that conference
will also discuss using the economic
boycot t ' weapon more vigorous ly
next year .

ANC officials have been display
ing great confidenc e during the
week befo re conference , which
must be reflected in the main report.
Clearly the ANC has emerg ed from
a difficult year more powerful tha n
bef ore .

An y internal differences that ex
isted at one time in the Transvaal
and Cape organisations have been
wiped out and disputes in these pro
vinces are a thina of the past.

AFRICANISTS
Th e departure of the Africanists

fr om the ranks of the ANC has
been welcomed. Their policy to

Know Your Cont inent



Sovi et plan were carried out, sin ce
the West Berlin Free State would
be guaranteed no t only by th e Big
Fo ur, but also by the full force
of the Uni ted Nations Organisa
tio n.

But of course the Berlin ques
tion is on ly one small part of the
question of G ermany as a whole.
If all foreign troops leave Berlin.
will this not provide a goo d ex
ample for all foreign troops to
leave the whole of Germanv?

GO OD EXAMPLE
If West Berlin can be turned

successfully in to a dernilitarised,
neutral state, trading an d co-exist
ing with Eas t and West. will this
no t. p rovide a good example
wh ich could lead to the establish
ment of a neutra lised German
Co nfederation?

The Soviet Union has proposed
a six-mon th per iod of considera
tion du rin g which the Berlin prob
lem can be settled.

If th ese six m onths are used
pr o perly by all pe ople of J:ood
will, the y may take us a lon g step
along the road to a fina l solu tion
of the .G erma n prob lem, a~1 a
lo ng step towards a real relaxation
of teo ,ion io Europe .

Cen'l sign. I hev e my hends lull.

N O THREAT

What in fact were the new pr o-
posa ls. and whom do they
threaten ?

The Soviet Government pointed
out in its notes, dispatched on
November 27, that two indepen
den t and sover eign G erman states
ha d grown up in the co urse of the
13 years wh ich have followed the
en d of World War T wo .

Th is fact. it said. makes the
con tinuation of any form of oc
cu pation anachroni stic, and in
fact occupation has really ceased,
wit h the except ion of Berlin.

British. American and French
troops came to Berl in at the end
of the war under inter-allied
agr eements which fores aw that
they would stay in Berlin for a
limi ted period while Germany
wa s demilitarised a nd democra-

7~~~:~nh~::n:n~:::::~e~
or freedom of communica
tions for West Berlin with
West an d East Germanv, in
cluding freed om of access of
goods and pers on s;

8 ~ ~~~~~a~~l;wb~n~~:t t:r~~:
tory hostile, subversive activi
ties di rected against the
German Democratic Republic
or any other State.

The South Afri can daily news 
pa pers have been hysterical in
the ir condemnation of thes e pro
po sa ls. Th ey describe them as a
"t h reat" to West ern Ber lin and
ta lk of th e "crliis" which may
res ult. ..
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Minneapolis Star
Rock 'ri RoUt

AN eight-point plan for the
peaceful ending of the

military occupation of Berlin
and the conversion of West
Berlin into a ' 'free city" bas
been put forwar d by the So
viet government.

To ensure that the change-over
takes plac e wit hout friction, the
Soviet Union und ert akes not to
introduce any change for six
months in to th e present system of
military tra nsport to and from
West Berlin employed by the U.S.,
Britain and F ra nce.

The plan provides for :

I Ending the fore ign - occupa
tion of Berlin;

2 t~:~o~erl!~r t~hede~~o:l~h~~
political an d economic system
they desire;

3 ~Pi~~lirt ~~os~ov~~t ru~~~
will respect that choice;

4 ~~~ve:~iornde~~nd%~tp~~i~~~
unit- a free city. with no
State (including both exis ting
German Sta tes) in terfering in
its life;

5 ~~:~~~ri:~io;an~i~g~~ i{r~~
its own Government;

6 A joint guar an tee by the fou r
occupying Powe rs and both
German States to respect the
status of Wes t Berlin as a fre e
city. with the Uni ted Nations
participating in the guaran
tee;

SOVIET PLAN TO END G RMAN
TENSION

WaIl Strelt luurnal

"ThftrCDlturebveryprlmlll~

cHvoru, no unemplllJ"D\eot, no jllV8llU,
delinquenq."

Relics on Aswan Dam
Site to be Saved

tised , and while a new united
German sta te was born.

We item policy fros tr ated the
Potsdam polic y of dem ilita risa tion
and denazification, and there is
therefore no justification for the
Western troops to rem ain any
longer in West Ber lin, the Rus
sians say.

EASIEST WAY
The Sov iet n otes suggested that

the easiest way of solvin g the Ber
lin problem would be for West
Berlin to be incorporated in the
German Democ ratic Republic. of
which the whole city reall y forms
an integr al par t, but admitted that
under present conditions this
would be very difficu lt since poli
tical and econ om ic developments
in West Berlin had been very
d.fferent from tho se in the Ger
man Democratic Repu blic.

The Sovi et Unio n therefo re
made the proposal th at West Ber
lin sbo uld receive a very special
status: it should become a demili
taris ed free city. This West Berlin
Free City sho uld be completely
independent of the two existing
German sta tes, an d of all fore ign
sta tes, and its indep endence could
be gua ranteed by th e Fo ur Powers
and by the Uni ted Nations. j'"---------

The advantages of this step

~~:dw~~IJh~~~~~e~~c~~~io;er~~ Catholics Turn Against
:S~i~~a~:a:.~ai~st bilie aG~~;~~ 6~~ Salazar
~~~[a~~n~:ro~~li~~~r~so~f °i~t~r~ POs~~:At;'S th~ct~~~~~:~h.~
national tens ion would be re- opp osi tion to his nol lcles revea led

re~:edSoviet proposal for the ~~ect~~:s, y:::'sd~~~:: t:r~~~::~
solution of the Berlin problem the muni cip al elec tion . which were
rna,,· not be ideal: it is up to the due to be held thi s m onth .
Western powers to propose a bet- But so cri tica l is Salazar's posi-

11I11I11I11111111111I 11I 111I11111 11111111I1111I11111 11111111111111I11I11I111111I111I11I 1111I1111 1 11I11 11I 11I 1 11I11I11111I1111111111111111111111111 11 1111111111111111111111111 11111 111 111 111 111 1111111111111111111 11 11~ terB~~I~~'~ki~~ ~:~pl~~ll o~~~ the tion that he is being deserted even

§ world are aski ng th e pr ess and ~t. ~;Ie~ldi~e:t ~~~b~rrte~f· t~~nCa~he~:
§ the .sabre-ratt ling poli ticians a lie Information Centre which has
~ i-';.I1iEAT? WHERE IS THE consist ently backed Salazar, has

§ "West Berlin would be left as ~~~:~~e~o a J~~~~:at~alli~~ltnfr~~! :~i~ii;te~a~ap~~a:s\~:la~e~rer: ~f~~."anti-Christian. totalitarian re-
§ !1ewsPCl:p.ers. But that is exactly The govern men t has banned a
§ Its po sition tod ay. number of Cat holic congresses fol-
§ NO DI FFERENCE lowing the sta tement at one of them
§ "If the Western troops were bv the Bish op of Oporto, in July.
== withd rawn, West Berlin could be that h e could no longer bear "the
§ overrun in an hou r or two by sight of bare -footed and ragged
== troops from the sur rounding Ger- beggars and unde r-fed pallid child
2 man Democratic Repub lic" say ren." He describ ed the government
§ the Western papers. But that too as an "economic despotism which
§ is . exactly the pos ition today. All is nothing more than a trick for
§ milit ar y experts ID all par ts of the de priving the wo rkers of their right
== world a re agreed that the few of free association ."
§ thousand Western tro ops in West He added: "In Minho, the Catho
§ Berlin would make no difference lie heart of Portuga l. the people
§ at all if the So viet Unio n wished once jo ined the pr iests in the pollinr;
§ to launch a wa r. which it most booths, but a t the last electi on they

. § certainly doe! not. walk ed away from the churches in
§ In fact, the integrity of West an alm ost di sresp ectful manner as
§ Ber lin from a military point of soon as th. priest. mentioned the

new wou ld • hnproved if the electi on."

We Have Been Robbed-French Complain
BE=~r ~~riouu~i~~b~ ~~a~e:~ ~:~e:.~esin tifri~~ry of yet

Whe n de Ga ul le withdrew all the British Cabinet du ring the week
French capi tal from the new ly inde- before the announcement wa s
pendent stat e of Guinea he th ought made.
he was givin g it the choice between The Fr ench imp erialists, not sur
starving out side jail or ob taining a prisingly, are .fur ious at what they
subsistence diet inside. He th ought consider to be a British plot to
that Gu inea would be forced to seize Gui nea fro m them.
plead to be all owed to return in to Britain's pretence a t being sur-
the French empire. pnsed at the news has only served

To the anger and astonishment ~~tinili:~Sthe~~o~g88~oJ>t f~a~o~~~
~o~nu:.c:e:;~c:~s cs~~:c:.roBu~ ~h;gS~ibY~ ~I~t~~ ;~ti~t ~id.q~~
Ghana, herself extre mely po~r, that the visit to London of Mr.

~~Ul&u~:ab:c:~~~;los~effi~renaJ~ Pr~~oG~i~~~~n~hi~lr=~ti~S:d~~
f.-Q-?,e~p that country from star- the British F oreign Secr etary is con -

____ vatlon, vinci ng evidence of British compl i-
BRITAL~ INTERESTED I_c-.,;ity:..-. ~ _

CAIRO.

The U nited Arab Renublic with
the help of arc haeolo gists an d ex
perts from the So viet Union. Po
land, Ge rmany and Italy is mak
ing grea t efforts to prese rve the re
cords of the an tiqui ties on the si te
of the Aswan high dam from being
submerged by water after construc
tion of the dam.

Instructions have been given by
the E~,ptian Ant iquit ies Depart
ment to take pict ures of a ll an tiqui 
ties th ere inclu ding temples and
monuments and to cop y all inscr ip
tions on the mon um ents and temple
walls befo re they are submerged.

There are 19 temples in tb e ar ea
which is call ed Lower N ubia. Mo st
important of the m ar e two temp les
of Rams es the Second , famous
Egypti an K ing who rei gned from
1298 to 1232 B.C. The gre at temple

i of Ramses the Secon d with fou r
colo ssal statues of the king carved
from rocks on the mo un tai n and his
war recor ds carv ed on th e wa ils in 
side the temple are co nsid ered on e
of the grea~ncient a rt.

GHAN A is being visit ed by a
Czech tra de mis sion which is in
vestig ating th e possi bility of sett ing
up small-scale industries there.

There are strong ind ications
that Gh ana is not actin g entirely
alone in un iting with Guinea. In
spite of th e loud protestations from
Britain that she h ad no adv anc e
knowledge of th e federa tion deci
sion. th e New Statesman disclosed
last week: "Contrary to widespread
repo rts h ere . Dr . Nkrumah did n ot

_ spring his agreement with F rench
Gu inea on the British governm ent
at the very last moment. "

In fact, sai d the New Statesman.
the proposal had been discus sed by
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GOVT. TO BLAME FOR
LOCATION FIGHTS

-Says ANC
"ITf~~ ~~~a~~tu~f ~~o~ ~:e~~ ~~o~ ~~;~i~:r in~ol~~~~~~hiP .in Congress'
accustomed to get them. But those By starting a fight amongst the
who do not want dogs to hang people themselves the ruling class
around them do not throw bones," hope to divert the minds of the
says a leaflet issued by the ANC people from their principal enemy
(New Brighton). . -the Nationalist Government and

The leaflet analyses the causes of its racial laws.
the pre-Xmas violent outbreaks The leaflet refers to the violent
that have come to be regarded as outbreak which occurred at East
characteristic features of life in an London early in the week as an ex
urban location. According to the ample of the unscrupulous methods
leaflet the location police have been which the Nationalist Government
organising groups of " toughs" about and those who administer its evil
the location under the pretext that laws are prepared to use to create
they are protecting the public dis~nity among the people while the
against what they call the "unruly polIce stand and watch on the
youth." The leaflet accuses those in fringes waiting to crush both sides
authority of authori sing its head- while they are locked in battle.
men to use violence which inevi- The leaflet warns the people not
tably will give rise to a violent re- :~o::l:n f:~th~~.:~:~e:eek~~~o~~
action by the people. ceal their real and base motives be-

The leaflet sta tes further that the hind false protestations of protect
headm,en have been set the task of ing the "law-abiding native."
S~~ShIDg Congress. But .they are The leaflets have been prepared
f~lhng to do So and those In autho- on such a big scale that it is ex
nty are worried by the growing pected there will be one delivered
unity of the people and their ill- at every door.

--- - - - - - -

Music ! Eats !
-Re1rQc L.
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PUBLIC LECTURE
THE CAPE DEBATING SOCIETY

CAPE CONFERENCE
AGAINST JOB
RESERVATION

LIBERALISM AND THE STRUG GLE FOR DEMOCRACY
Speaker: MR. E. MARNEY

on Sunday, 14th December, 1958 in the
Mowbray Minor Hall at 3 p.rn. Sharp

The lecturer will deal with: -
1. The pol~cies of the Liberal Party.
2. The views of the Western Provinc~ Press Association (The Citizen).
3. The relation of the above groups to consistent democracy.
4. The tasks facing the liberatory movement.

ALL WELCOME

Should West Indies Team
Be "Non-Europeans Only"?

CAPE TOWN. laid down in. the United Nations T~u~~~~ a~:P:[:w~~~0~1~~~\a~~ ~~~l~~diis ad~:wbei:~rs time when i~dle~~~cl~tc~so::'~ld~~. tten ~:~~
A ~~ s~~er~~i': ~~~e~ ~~:In~r-;~: ~~~g~f i~llah°fr~~d:~ the present trend of the sports In boxing a similar state of ting, the SA Non-Europeans will

;;~::b:rW;~~ be held this Monday, f:ra~~ecti~~u~ft~ool~u~~d professions ~~~~~eonn ~hf:e:~~~srf~~:~hii~::i~~ ~~id~re~~~~~inN~~:~h~~rb'ox~~~ r~I~:h~~rl~t~o~g~~n~'Oij~i~~~n~~
The conrerence is being con- the grounds of colour. Overseas cannot ever meet their dark-skinned South African captain , who played

vened by Mr. G. Fletcher, chair. criticism has reached a high level, brethren of this country. Efforts to against strong opposition in East

U~ron,o~ndth~ill ~~rh~kreat :~r~~~~ Racing at Kenilworth d~~n~~rldth~gur~~~~le ~lti~aecO~f r:~ngfi~~::sn ~as~~rs a~~u~t~r ~~~; ~~~~ca~rw~.~ fi~cl~din~nyaW~~~
Crawford Hall, 350 Victoria Road, These are Damon's selections for :'white" South f\frica. in the spor~- baulked by the .immigra tion autho- Springboks, with success, and
Salt River. this Saturday' ing sphere. It IS obvious that thi s rities, Here again the colour of the beaten them on very many occa -

"The re can be no doubt about' set-up will not be tolerated by the skin determined the issue. sions. High praise was showered by
the ser.ous threat of job reservation Juvenile Maiden Plate, 5 furlongs: other sporting nations for very long. It is really because of this frus - these White cricketers themselves
to the non-white workers," states a GRABSO. Danger, Sybils Re- The Non-Europeans themselves tration in being denied further on the remarkable talent of the
circular issued to individuals and nown. are sho..... ing a united front and opportunities for our talented Non-Whites.
organisations by the convenor. . forging ahead by leaps and bounds sportsmen that a major organisation Incidentally it would be wrong to
"You need only to be reminded of M~tNDtNlaGte'D8 fU rl°H~s :_ M,uCH towards their ultimate goal of gain- such as th e SA. Sports Association imagine that' White sportsmen of
the brutal action taken in the mat- . anger, ay Hair. mg world recognition, not I.n one has.come IDtO being, . this country favour racial discrimi
ter . of the Non-European Traffic Round Course Handicao, 14 fur- branch of sports only but III all. .S lmultane~u~ly, the Non-W~lte nation. They accept the position as

~~i~~~e~n~~;~~rsOf~~!~:~gi~g th~ r~::.: TRUMPE TER". Danger, r~:oc1~~~~tl?sn th~ ~~~t S~~jo~P~~~ ~~~:;ta:3~f~~~tr~t~r:ec:~~ s~:;;~~ ~a~~ ~h:mt~~~p~~~:ti~e~~~a~~~
road transport servIce.. whereby they have united such and a typical example is Jack

IN~~W~~%~CAPE Ke~g~~ MS~¥esDa:ger,fug~~~~: ~~~k~t~l t:~I::i~n~Js, t~ci~ht_iil~f~~: BY ~~~et~~m~lix t~'; ch~:ebe~~ta:~~
. The Industrial Tribunal has been non . ~~~f~~csa~XC~~fbatas:8al~'nd~:tb~~~ " DULE EPII fi:l~at~~~b~bl~lie~E~i~he~h~' ad~i~
~~:~cti: t~~ c~~~~~I:~~etl~~e~o~Id Wt1~T'k~t~~~Sge;,~~\~~~s:H~~~~ ba~~~r'no selfish attitude is being nistr~?s, or is it the laws of the

~et~ht~ ~~~t::s~~~~tljgb~ff~~IlWhU~ Kenilworth Open, 6 furlongs: ~hft~d ~~v:h~ls~nig~~ior~vft~~ t~~ ful tour of South Africa , they have coun
in industries including the trades ZIEGFRIED. Danger, Bul-Bul, attend the Conference to be held in negotiated a to.UT of South Africa What is the Answer?
fgI10~~u~~IO~~n-~~lit~s hfovre g~ee~ KeB~TIL~ ~~~~a~an~e:,u~~~r ~:d~:~O: l~~ua(?e 19~1~~~~s i~Ai ~rPt~i~;s~or~;:n~eaW'or~~a~r ~~~ The question that is worrying all

r~~~~s~ Government gazettes pub- Wynberg Handicap (8), 8 furlongs: ~~~~allih~ec~~~e:~a~f~~aleco1;~~~ r:~luai~:I~:ha h~~~:~~f3edcrk~:t ~~it~)~~~i~h~uideilie ~~tI~die~
:~~~~in°~~~ . ~~'b':::: ~Oi=C~d STAN. Danger, Burweed. ~~dC~~e;;0~~~a1~~ ~~i~~~ ~;d~~~ ~~,~~~, .~~nte~~~~es, Ra madh in, ;1~~e~t~omr~~~elY ~~n~Wh~fri~?'~
:~p:~er~:st~imoft:-a::U~e~~a:bi~ BOOKKEEPER .A.VAILABLE . tio~he world is now convinced that of t~:C:p~ t~~~c~afi~~:ii~~nd~~r; ~~eot:~~ldo~~~r ~~~e~:l~~e~~sv!::
:f:gu~:s~~~) ::.:u~~i~eW~~~~ ~f n~C:kkC:;r ~~~1J~~Jm~~b~~~~· the colour bar in sports, as in other paper, the '~~rg~" expr~~ses con- that they are s~crificing a principle
white peoole employed in that par- Available evenings and week-ends: sph7res in lif.e, .is repugnant and cer~ ovhr . I~ "feit ft ies t<:lU~: by complying with governme~tal
ticular industry, are conclusive Phone 6-1736. against the ~nnclples of the Olyrn- sta~I~? t iJI~ IS l ' °d 1ynaml ~e. req uirem ents that only N.on.Whltes
proof that it is only the white pIC.and .Emplre Games, whereSouth ~~l en~~ e exp oite or politi- be .allowed to play a~alDst Non-

M~rkF~e:~:~ris to be protected," said SOUND SYSTEM FOR HIRE ~;:~:en~~dth~y 0g~~ ~~~~nt~ft i~: "Dawie" and all others of his ki!1d ~~~~e~he~?:;i: :~vacfa~ci~~d t~a[h;" I --.- multi-racial population. By the time ca!l be assured tha.t the Non-White tune of the Government, and
UNITED STAND For Concerts, Par ties,. Fetes, Sports, the 1960 Olympic Games take place cncketers and their administrators Worrell, in his press statement, has

The conference will be held to General Gatherings, etc . in Rome, pressure must be brought are purely and sln:tPly s'p~)ftsm~n, confirmed this clearly.

~b~~~e: u~~iesd ~~~n:~~n;r~fec~r~h~ PROGAN RADIO ~~t~Oe~t:ul~;~~i1iobr~~t ~~sm~l~~ :;~rt~ev~o li'N~allt;,el~ tra~II~~~e wili~ ~orrell .has been speclfica!ly
fundamental rights of workers as Phone 69-1028 ReI. 69-3337 ma!1Y Whites ~he. detestation. with ron-Euro~~ans tohgam? They have ~:;~d ~it~r~~g~J~sel~~f~~~~~;

;~~~. apartheid m sports IS re- 00;~0:~~~~/~1 ' ~elin~e~Kef~d~r~~ merit inclusion or ndt. This is just

Paton's View ~;~~S~rfi~l~~ 1f.°~er,, 6~~~e'?im~~~ h:v
a:

b~:~ ~~a~n:a:~~in:~d others

byTh~r laXi:n p~i~~nwa~h:dti:tr~~ ~~e~~~tof i~y~~~llf~'l l~l; t~e i;~~~~ vit~:: ~: ~r~:~~dresg~~~~ " fI.li~~
~~~~~i .~~~fe~:~c~r~~de~~~ a~at~1 It ~~~~~J~~i!~I.~~~o~i~~~~~~~ stl;lte ~~i ~oea~~~: ~r~ ~eh~~~~t:dan:oufot~
Indian Congress, together with an ~hat Non-WhIte SIdes coul~ easl1y ward .their ~iews, for publication,
emphatic statement that any country e beaten by a W.P. club Side and on thiS burmng problem.
which sends Non-White sports ------- ---- ---- _
teams to South Africa to play Non
Whites is simply condoning the
cdlour bar and lengthening its dis
reputable life.

At the recent Empire Games, he
said, South Africa was permitted to
enter a colour-bar team which fra
ternised freely and was popular with

_ _ _____ _ _ _______ _ ___ I both White and Black participants ,
••~ but the fact still remains that no.: ~:.J. Non-White South African is given

the chance to compete in such world
events, irrespective of whether he

J can produce record times or not.
:. Mr. Paton's remarks drive home

: the fact that, by taking no active
:': step to oppose discrimination in
fJ: sport, we are supporting and con-

J:.:
doning it, and the Empire Games
Federation by accepting White
South Africa are helping to ban.1 Non-White sportsmen from taking

,: ~~~~r~n ~fentth:hiC~~~~~a~:~I~~~
.1 Black or White.

I: lal~~ w~hi~~e ~~~~~:d o~~tn~t Z~~

J deliberate omission of the Maoris
: ' . from their national side, thereby--1' placing the All Blacks-Springbok

rugby series in jeopardy. It may be
: that, unless S.A. drops the colour

I
bar, the series may be approaching
its end.

: The M.C.C. could be placed in

t:
the same category when they tour
South Africa. World renowned

: players, such as the great Ranj i,

~ ~~~:~~i:n~~ive:n~aJ~e t~a~~~la~d
• side when thoy toured this country, TO~:~J~:mble~;lp~:e~:~:;s;~~i;~IDltf~·s~~re~ ~~d. 6s:1~r~I~~r~tf~~· ~a::.

~ S~~~~ ~~~~gw~~~se$rth~h; ~~C.C paP~R~e aT~::b~~~ tro~ t~;r:~ie~~r~it .c~~::t~~~~87.New Age offices:

..._ .~~~4 ~sh f~~ t~u~~~a,th~~u:~u/S~~~h ~:~~!:~~s~:J~~a~:~~~:i9J~1~1::;i::f~~~:::t•.::::~e n~~.
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